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WHOM THE GODS HELP.

"The god* help him who help* 
himself."

A  young couple who are aiding ir  
developing Oregon and fighting theh 
own battle In life by digging a home 
out of a backwoods forest by hard 
work write, In a letter not intended 
for publication:

We are proud of your paper. W< 
find more interesting reading in I 
than in roost any other paper w* 
« £ •___  ,  a s A

Such word* are encouraging to one 
Who ha* the task in hand of prodoe 
ing a newspaper in a little town ol 
839 people, but we propose to quote 
further from the letter, for the en 
couragement of every struggling 
Oregon farmer:

We are milking six cows now anr 
getting about 180 pound* of milk 
Two of them are heifers which hsv, 
just freshened. We have one mori 
heifer and a cow to freshen in 
week or ao. Then one of the cowt 
we are milking will go dry. On» 
cow that freshened last Novembei

ha* been giving about forty-foui 
pounds of milk a day.

We have not fed any grain, buf 
they have had all the good oat, wheat 
and vetch hay they wanted, anc 
through the winter they had beeti 
and ruta bags«. Now they are pas 
turing fall-sown grain. Whelf they 
get that all pastured back we wil 
have a green mow crop of vetch anc 
rye for them.

These people started three or foui 
years ago with very little stock, iiw* »
a poor cabin, far from market, hem 
med in by mountains, and for road» 
they had the promises with which tkr 
state was flooded in the road-bond 
campaign. Their cream goes to th< 

railroad over a route which has re 
ceived Just enough attention iron, 
road builders to make it more d iffi 
cult of navigation than it was then 
They pay their road money in the 
shape of auto license fees, but they 
escape some of the gasoline tax foi 
the roads are impassable, practically 
for the machine except in summer 
so it is not using the taxed fluid now 
They hope to live long enough to get 
benefit from the road burden they 
carry.

They know the premium nature of 
fers to the dairying business in west 
*m  Oregon, and starting in a very 
small way they are Increasing and 
Improving their little herd and their 
acreage.

They are not waiting for help from 
congress, which would help the wheat 
farmer by artlflcally raising the 
price and thus benefiting Argentina 
and Russia and killing the chance for 
sales of Ametica’s wheat abroad 
They are practicing a strong-arm 
method, not on •» human hold-up vic
tim, but on Nature, who like* to be 
so treated and yields treasures In re
turn. They have not put their eggs 
all in one basket, however. They 

•ay:
The lettuce and peat are up and 

look nice. We intend to sell quite 
a few peas. I-aat year we got 8c 
a pound for them and at that price 
there is very good money in them.

In summer, when they can haul 
freight over the roads, it ia worth 
from  one to two cents a pound to 
take a load to market, ao that at or
dinary prices there are few crops 
that will stand the freight.

The wheat farmers of Oregon 
could raise all the grain crops these 
people do. Few of them could pas
ture the grain fields, before allowing 
the crop to grow to maturity, be- j

sandy loam our correspondent* have,

trampled by cattle when wet, bet 
they could pet that greia la allot, 
hauling it with broad-tire or tdrr- 
plllar car*, and achieve the aame re
sults at slightly Increased cost 
Grain Is not necessary to the beat re 
suit* la dairying If the right crop* 
are grown and the proper proportion 
cured and fed dry. A oow cauld not 
hold enough green feed and allege for 
her needs, *a a large part pf it is 
water.

But dairying require* steady work 
ooe cannot, like the exclusive gram 
farmer, gather * gang of transient* 
at teed time and another at harvest, 
snd have vacations half the year.

What are you going to do about that car?
Doa’t wait till the spring rush. Have it ready for spring 

tripe whan you need it  the moat.
Our (hop aquipmaut ia among the best, which enables us to 

do your Job the way it should ba done.

All Work Guaranteed

ARROW GARAGE
G A N S L E  B R O S .

beat great fortunes have been made 
and lost. Perhaps we migbt find 
out who is getting the money RIGHT 
now.—Lebanon Express.

Easily answered, brother. Nobody 
ia getting it right, for it isn't com-

Dalrying is work, and “the gods'help | UU> our Anybod> elsC

those who help themselves."

“You fellows don’t  make any 
money. You don’t boy anything 
from me exeepnt overalls for yoor- 
•clvea and Mother Hubbards for your 
wivas. You don’t buy any furniture 
•xeept the cheapest. You don't buy 
kitchen utensils except tinware. The 
only way I can make any money is 
by buying up mortgages on your 
farms and foreclosing on you, but I 
don’t want to make money that way.
I want to make money as a square 
nerchant and I can’t do It unless you 
fellow« are making H.'

This was the opening talk at a big 
ooperativa meeting In California by

| who gets it, gets it wrong now.
““

A measure, ¡mated by the W. C. 
T. U., ia likely to be on the ballot this 
fall making it  unlawful to make, buy, 
sell or exhibit in a public place any 
eigaret. I t  may not win thia year, 
but i f  the women keep after it, as 
they did after prohibition of liquor, 
they are bound to win some time.

COhV’t'C.MV iv  
IftviHO (JACHCLlA*.

(Continued)

CHAPTER V

The Herrin (111.) grand jury ad
journed after filing 9S ind’etments. 
Perhaps they would have made it an 
even hundred if they had looked "on 
the hillside bleak and bare.” There

ooe of the big merchants in  Fresno I must ba more than 99 guilty ones to 
ind then he told the growere If they I produce such a smell as comes from 
would organlxk right and dig in to I Herrin.
teip themselves, he would put every [
toiler he bad in th>
hem.

world behind Attorney General Daugherty 
quoted by the dispatches as saying 
that Mn. Stiroson’s charges against 
him are ‘‘false snd untrue.” One of 
those conditions is bad enough, 
the charges were both they were 
awful.

Railroad managers will shed tears 
>f sympathy (perhaps) over the re
port of the Willamette Valley trana- 
er Una, operating trucks out of Port- 
•nd through this valley, and the
Parker stage line of Salem, which J Gagton B Meang WBg the m05t Fen 
nun busses alto through the valley, gationaI witness in the ultra-sens* 
ia filed with the public service com- tional genate Investigation of graft 
nission. The first-named company at Wa,hington. I t  is to be hoped 
ihows a net lose of >1485 on Its 1928 by gom„ meang theyqj find out
business and the latter a loae of >«28, | what Meang mMng

of which the bill it failed to pay for
sdvertlsing in the Enterprise is, we| 
presume, g part. 4

There ia a loud and aaniaa noise 
about money being diverted from 
useful Industrie* into tax-free •*■ 
ouritlee. We, the people, issued 
every dollar of thaaa tax-free seen, 
ritiee in exchange for a dollar 
which we needed and which wc 
straightway put into circulation. 
If  wa bad not mad* the obligation* 
tax fra* w* ibould have had to pay 
jast ao mach more lntereat on anr 
labt and abould have oollaetad It 
bsak la taxee an tba paper. It  la 
aa broad as it is long, and tba 
money is working all tba time aa 
hard as ever.

Young Tooze seeks reinstatement 
ns republican state chairman. Does 
the organization want to dvertise it 
self aa favoring the carrying of an 
Illegal pocket flask?

The Pierce recall 
ported for sale, 
nickel!

How nicely 
‘boo eel"

Since the oil drums have begun to

petitions are 
Who’ll bid

’•Tooze” rhymes with

H all’s Catarrh
W,H do what w< F I  ©O 1CTHC claim for it — 

rid your system of Catsnh or Deafness 
caused by Catarrh.

MX H Xriuaisk Av vvsv 4S rwn 
F. J. CHENEY 6l CO., Toledo, Ohio

The Thrifty Man 
Buys in the Best 

Market!
The thrifty  man when making a 
will C3K tH B  T R A IN  because:
Me can aava tnouay by parehasing a 
round-trip ticket at reduced fare.
He will measure in dollar* and cents 
tba safety of tba trip as well aa tba 
aonatorta it provides.
He will apend his money where he 
knows his home town will get tha 
greatest benefit—with the railroad — 
a big faetor in tb* development of the 
eommnalty.

He will capitalise en the fact that tb* 
train will ran regard!*** of nnfavorabla 
weather condition* and gat him to hie 
destination aafaiy.

b i  a t h r i f t y  t r a v e l s r  a a d r i d •  th e  t r a in
For aay railroad laferaiation ea.1 on your ticket ageut 
—he will gladly assist yea <a every way pcwaiblc

trip

SCOTT

Southern Pacific mes

HALSEY STATE BANK
Halsey, Oregon

C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  $ 3 5 ,0 0 0
Commercial and Savings accounts Solicited

^ ^ ¿ ^ v v w ^ ^ ^ aaaaaaaaaaaaapaaaaaaaaaaa>aaaaaaaa

’ FOR EXCHANGE

718 Acres Central
A l h p r t a  Fu,ly «<inippeJ no 
z a l u v l  I t *  encumbrance. Price

$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .
For general farm, Willamette valley.

Owner, H. E lkiss, 
Hanna, Alberta.

Robinson Floral ©
Cut Flowers Pot and bedding Plants 
First-class Funeral work. Prices reason

able, Give us a trial.
Write for list of perennials. Green
houses ’»40 East 40th st P O R T L A N D . 

Ore. l’hone Sellwood 1757

IRVING
BACHELLEFG
I

London and the Philosopher.
The stir mid prodigious reach of ■ 

London had appalled the young man.
The thought thrilled him that some
where ln the great crowd, of which I 
he was now a part, were the two hu
man beings he had come so far to see.
He put on his best clothes and with j 
the letter which had been carefully 
treasured—under his pillow at Dlght 
and pinned to his pocket lining ■ 77”  
through the day—set out ln a cab for

“Are they the Hutchinson, Roger* 
and Oliver letters?’'

“The same.”
“I  think they are known to every 

one In America that reads. We are 
Indignant that these men born and 
raised among us should have said that 
a colony ought hot to enjoy all the 
liberties of a parent state and that 
we should be subjected to coercive 
measures. They had expressed no 
such opinion save ln these private let- 

It  looked like a base effort to

Dad’s and Main’s Restaurant
Second s t , opposite Halsey Garage 

Short orders at all hours up to 11 p. m.

Square Meal, 50c

AModern 
Barber Shop

the lodgings of Doctor Franklin | wlth the EngU8h g0T‘
•Through a maze of streets where l .
people w c *  “thick as the brush ln the ; J es’ th.ey w" e overworking the 
forests of Tryon county” be proceeded y . d Franklln- 1 ha<1 
.until after a Journey of some thirty ?een Pr°*e,tlnS against an armed 

i in,™ in fb e  government de-minutes the cab stopped at the home 
iof the famous American on Blooms- ’ c 0 e<1 tnat 
bury square. Doctor Franklin was In 
and wonld see him presently, so the 
llverlsd servant Informed the young 
man after his card had been taken to 
.the doctor’s oflleo. He was shown 
Into a reception room aod asked to 
wait, where others were waiting. An 
hour passed and the day was growing 
dusk whtn all the callers save Jack 
had been disposed of. Then Franklln 
entered. Jack remembered tbe strong, 
well-knit frame and kindly gray eyes 
of the philosopher. His thick hair, 
hanging below his collar, was now 
white, ne was very grand la a suit of 
black Manchester velvet with white 
silk stockings and bright silver buckles 
on his shoe* There was a gentle dig
nity In his face when he took tbe 
boy's hand and said with a »mile:

lou  are so big. Jack. Yon have 
built a six foot two inch man of that 
small Ind I  knew ln Albany, and well 
finished, too— great thighs, heavy 
shoulders, a mustache, a hoblo brow, 
and shall I  say tbe eye of Mors? It's 

wonder what time and ment and 
bread and potatoes snd Rlr can ac
complish. But perhaps Industry Rnd 
good reading have done gome work on 
the Job.”

Jack blushed and answered: “It 
"Would be hard to fix the blame."

Franklln put hla hand on thè young 
man's shoulder and saldi

She Is n lovely gtr). Jack. You 
have excellent good taste. I congratu
late you. Her pulchritude l i a s  a 
background of good character and Mie 
Is alive with the spirit of the New 
World. I  have given her no chance 
to forget you If that had been possible 
Pince I  became the agent In England 
of yourself and sundry American prov
inces, I  have seen her often, but never 
without longing for the gift of youth.
How ta my familyT'

"They ar* well. I  bring you letters.'
"Come up to my office and well 

give an hour to the news."
When they were sented before the I 

grate Are in the large, pleasant room 
above stairs whose windows looked 
out upon the sqnare, (lie young man 
said :

"Ftvat I shall give you. sir, a letter 
from Major Washington. It wag en 
trusted to a friend of mins who came 1 
oo the same ship with raw. He was 
arrested at Deal, but, fortunately, ibe 
letter was In my pocket”

"Arrested? Why?"
“1 think, sir, the charge was that 

he had helped to tar aod feather a 
British subject."

Feathers and tar are poor argu
ments," tb* Doctor remarked as he 
breke the seal of tb* letter.

It was a long letter snd Franklln 
sat for near lialf an hour thought
fully rending and rereading I t  By and 
by he folded and put It Into hla pocket, 
sai Ing as he did so: “An sngrv man 
cannot even trust hlmsfclf. I sent 
some letters ta America on condition 
that they should be read by a commit
tee of good o'.eu and treated in abso 
lute confidence snd returned to me 
Certain member* of that committee 
had ao tr ;ch gunpowder In their 
heart* It took Ore and their prudence 
and my reputation have been aerlously 
damaged, I fear. The content* of 
those letter* are now probably know« 
to you."

our own best people were
In favor of It. I, knowing better, de
nied the statement. To prove their 
claim, a distinguished baronet put the 
letters ln my hands. He gave me 
leave to 6end them to America on 
condition that they should not be pub
lished. Of course, they proved nothing 
but the treachery of Hutchinson, 
Rogers and Oliver, Now I  seem to be 
tarred by the same stick.”

Jack told him of his prospects and 
especially of the generosity of his 
friend Solomon Blnkus and of the 

i plight the latter was ln.
“He must be a remarkable man,” 

said Franklln. "With Preston's help 
he will be coming on to London ln s 
day or so. I f  necessary you and I will 
go down there. We shall not neglect 
him. Have you any dinner clothes? 
They will he Important to you."

“I  thought, sir, that I  should best 
wait until I  had arrived here.’’

"You thought wisely. I  shall Intro
duce you to a good cloth mechanic. 
Go to him at once and get one suit for 
dinner and perhaps two for the street. 
It costs money to be a gentleman 
here. I t ’s a fine art. While you are ln 
London you'll have to get the uniform 
and fall in line and go through the 
evolutions or you will be a ‘North 
American savage.' You shall meet the 
Hares In my bouse as soon as your 
clothes are ready. Ask the tailor to 
hurry up. They must be finished by 
Wednesday noon. You had better have 
lodgings near me. I  will attend to 
that for you."

Tbe Doctor sat down and wrote on 
a number of card*. “These will pro
vide for cloth, linen, leather and hats," 
he said. "Let the blfla be gent to me. 
Theo you'll not be cheated. Come ln 
tomorrew at half after two."

Jack bade the Doctor good night 
and drove to The Spread Eagle where. 

(Continued on page 3)

l.aundrv sent Tuesdays 
Agency Hub Cleaning Works

A B E S  P L A C E

F. M . G R A Y , 
D R A Y M A N
All work donefpromptly and reason

ably. Phone No. 269

DELBERT STARR 
Funeral Director and Li

censed Embalmer
Efficient Service. Motor Hearse,

Lady Attendant 
Brownsville........................ ..........Oregon

W - L. W R IG H T  
Mortician & Funeral Director

Halsey and Harrisburg 
C all D. Taylor, Halsey, or

W, L. Wr ig h t , Harrisburg

FARM LOANS
1 can nuke both FARM  and C IT Y  
L O A N S at a very row rate of inteiest 
hrom 5 to 10 years. Write me for par 
ircnlars. G. W. I.AKLAR,

Salem, Ore. 410 Oregon Bldg

HALSEY

Cream and Produce Station
Cash paid for

Jream, Poultry, Eggs, Veal 
& Hides, m . H- S H O O K  

Barber shop ?? Baths
First-Class Work

Agent for Eugene Steam Laundry 
Sent Tuesdays.

J. W. STEPHENSON. Prep.

A m erican  E agle
Fire Insurance Co.

_Hay is worth’just as much in storage a 
ou might get for it in case of fire. Th j 

American Eagle Fire Insurance company 
will pay you 85% of the cash valuó in case 
of loss by fire.

C. P. STAFFORD, Agent

L
Any Girl in Trouble

msy commumeat, writ, Ens.gn Lee 0( ,h . Salvation Arm, tf  the 
W hit* Shield Home, 5 «  M .jf .l, . ve, ue PoftUnd


